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Data law brings firms' 
staff info under focus 
Companies may have to request employees' consent to seek, store data 

Devi. Sengupta &Gulveen Aulakh 
eavinasengunta@livamie,corn 
MIUMBAVNEW DELHI 

C
ompanies will no longer be 
abletocollectvastamountsof 
employee data since it has the 
potential to become a "toxic 
asset" after the enactment of 

the personaldatabill, said consultantsand 
law firms advising corporates. 

Companies will have to take the con-
sent of employees after explaining in 
granular detail whytheir data or that ofa 
prospective candidate needs to be col-
lected and how long it willbestored in the 
system. 

Corporates will also have to specify if 
the data will be saved to protect the pro-
prietorial rights of the company or pro-
vide services and benefits the employee 
hasasked for. 

"Until now,some firms used to collect 
andretainallthedatatheycouldgetftom 
employees, using broad notices for con-
sent. Now, they will need to be careful 
about how much datathey hold, and will 
need to be clear about the purpose and 
necessity for collecting data,for consent 
tobevalid," said Aron Prabhu, partner and 
head, technology and telecom at Cyril 
Amarchand Mangaldas. 

There will be provisions which will 
allow employers to ask for 
data,buttheretoo,changesin 
policieswillneed to be made. 

"While firms ran use data 
without consenttosafeguard 
fronaliability,protectpropri-
etary information or to pro-
vide benefits that employe. 
have asked for — I lk¢ renehr. 
medical insurance etc— consent will still 
likely be important," Prabhu said. 

"Employees have enforceable rights in 
relation to their data ineludingto seek its 
correction Ind erasure,. IndiaInc.may 
no longer be able to afford to hold data it 
does not need because it can incur signifi-
cant liability under the DDPA in relation 

Corporates will also have to specify if the data will be saved to protecIthe proprietorial 
rights of the company or provide services and benefits the employee has asked for. !STOCK 

to employee data," he added. 
Parliament this weekdearedtheDigital 

Personal Data Protection Bill (DPDP), 
making it India's first law on protecting 
personal data.Accordingto aMintreport, 
the government had already started work 
on implementing the bill, and a roll-out 
will be seen very soon. Communications 

A I GcFrA _a: NEE 
PROVISIONS will be SOME firms expect 
there which allow that new rules may 
employers to ask for provide clarity on 
data but that will the ways to be 
need policy changes adopted for data 

INDIA Inc may seek 
ladty on whether 

past data falls under 
the purview of the 
law 

and information technology minister 
Ashwini Vaishnaw hassaid thatthe fiduci-
aries will be consulted for the roll-out, 
which will be done swiftly but with 
extreme caution. 

While the bill, once it becomes a law 
afterPresidentialassent, will beapplicable 
prospectively, corporate India may have 

to get clarity on whetherthedatacofiected 
from employe.priortothe implementa-
tion of the bill falls under the purview of 
the law. 

In itscurrentform itissilentonthis,but 
some firms expect that the rules which 
will follow may provideclarityon the ways 
to be adopted for such data. 

Businesses across sectors 
will have to now reach out to 
millions of employees to rel-
ook at the data that was sub-
mitted to them. 

"Employers have their 
workforce's personaleduro-
tonal and medical data. Com-
panies will have to, unless 

they have done so in the past, get back to 
their own employees and seek consent," 
said Vihang Virkar, partner at Lumiere 
Law Partner. 

Another partnerinaMumbabbased law 
firm said that now firms will have to look 
at data as "toxic liability" and keep data 
used only to bare minimum. 

Sitharaman calls for sustainable finance 
XIOMPAGella 

and central bankgovernms,as 
the grinding war in Ukraine 
continuedtopolarigethe bloc, 
which counts Russia, China, 
and the US as members. 

Sitharaman emphasized 
that the Indian G20 presi-
dency's main focus is to 
strengthen multilateral devel-
opment banks (MDBs) to 
address mountingdebt issue 
amongdevelopingeconoinies 

"MDBsneedto expand their 
scope of operation to address 
the needs of emerging econo-
mi.," she said. 

"By restructuring existing 
debt and providing sustaina-
ble finance, the international 
communitycan contribute to 
releasing financial resources 
for vulnerable countries to 
shield their populations from 
economic hardships," she 
added. 

 RR 
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Vehicles drive past the 520 
summit logo In New Delhi. 0n,

Sitharaman also pointed out 
that MDBs are currently not 
equipped well enough to 
address these demands ade-
quately and will need to 
evolve. 

MORsarefacingincreasing 
pressure from donor and boo 
rowing countries to expand 

their lending operations 
beyond their core develop-
ment mandate," she said. She 
said G20, under the Indian 
presidency, is working on 
solutions that can construct-
ively contribute to the efforts 
that MDBsare undertaking. 

Sitharaman 
saidthatIndiahas 
voiced the con-

of the 
global south. 

"The interna-
tional commu-
nity must collab-
orate in stronger 
ways to coordi-
nate debt struc-
turing for low-income and 
middle-income vulnerable 
countri.facingdebt distress," 
she added. 

Meanwhile, the Indian gov-
ernment's chief economic 
advisor,V.AnanthaNag.wa-
ran, who spoke after Sithara-

Sitha aman 
emphasized 
that India's 

G20 presidency's 
main 

focus is to 
strengthen MDBs 

man, said that the ongoing 
geo-economic distress is 
harming the emerging and 
developingeconomiesthatare 
more reliant on integrated 
global economy and devel-
oped on globalization. 

"These challenges are 
global in nature 
for which we 
need global solu-
Sons," he added. 

The priorities 
of the finance 
track of G20 
under the Indian 
presidency are 
strengthening 
international 

finance architecture, financ-
ingglobal public goods, in.-
agingglobal debt andvulnera-
bifities,addressingthe macro-
economic impact of food and 
energysecurity,and financing 
sustainable and resilient cities 
of tomorrow. 

Biocon to close Deloitte to resign as auditor 
Viatris merger 
by FY24 end 

ranjantraghavan@INemintcom 
1.1,413A1 

Moron Biologics Ltd 
expects to conclude the 
merger withViatris' bio-

similamportfolioinFY24, chief 
executiveShreehasTambesaid 
on Friday. "We are looking to 
conapletethe transition ahead 
oftime. We planned atwo-year 
transition. But now we are 
looking to complete it by the 
end of this fiscal year,"Tambe 
slid.Bicoon dosed its$3341,14 
lion acquisition of the global 
biosimilarportfolioofVianisin 
November2022 in a cash and 
equitydeal. Itpaid $2 billion in 
cash, whichincludeda$1.2b0-
bun  loan. 

It had also issuedcompulso-
rily convertible preference 
shares of around $1 billion to 
Vistris.lnearlyJune,thecom-
pany said it had completed a 
third of the integration, cover-
ing70 emergingeconomie.s. 

ROM PAGE IS 

parties." 
On 24 January, US-based 

short-seller Hindenburg 
Research alleged that the 
Gautam Adani-ledgroupexe-
cuted the "largest con in cor-
porate history," triggering a 
collapse in Adani group 
stocks, resulting in a market 
value loss of over$150 billion 
and removing GautarnAdani 
from the top 10 ranking ofthe 
global rich list. 

During the Awe quarter, 
Adani Ports re-negotiated the 
terms of sale of its container 
terminal under construction 

Myanrnar with SolarEneigy 
Ltd, which resulted in an 
impairment loss of 11,273.38 
crore. "The rodanfigroupdid 
not consider it necessary to 
have an independent external 
examination of these allega-
tions (made by Hindenburg) 
because of their evaluation 
andthe ongoing investigation 
by the Sebi," Deloitte said. 

This is the third change in 
auditorsforAdaniGroupcom-

adana 

This Is the third change In 
auditors for Adani Group 
companies overthe past few 
months. AP 

pan ies over the past few 
months. In May 2023, Shah 
Dhandharia & Co. LLP 
stepped down from their role 
as the auditor of Adani Total 
Gas. Itwas replaced by Walker 
Chandiok &Co.LLP. 

In an exchange filing on 8 
August, Deloitte brought 
attention to specific matters 
within the auditor review 
report included in the June 

quarterly earnings statement 
of Adani Ports. 

Deloitte reviewed Adani 
Ports interimfinancialsasthe 
"independent auditor" for the 
June quarter. 

Such a review is substan-
tially less in scope than an 
actual audit, and therefore, it 
does notenable the auditor to 
obtain a.urancethatit would 
be aware ofall significant mat-
ters. 

In the review report on 
Adani Ports, Deloitte men-
tioned a net balance of t3,871 
crorerecoverable from a con-
tractor, which the company 
believed was not a related 
party. 

"However, the contractor 
was identified as a related 
party in ashort.fier(Hinden-
burg Research) report pub-
lished in January 2023. The 
net balance with the contr.-
torinereased byt 122 crore on 
a sequential basis in the June 
2023 quarter," Deloitte said. 

On Friday, shares of Adani 
Ports fell 0.28%100800.650n 
BSE. 
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Bills to overhaul criminal justice system 
PTI 

Tredbark@fiverolmcom 
NEW DELHI H ome minister Amit 

onShah Friday intro-
duced three billsinthe 

Lok Sabha to replace colonial-
era laws, asserting that the 
proposed laws will transform 
the criminal justicesystem and 
bring the spirit to protect the 
rightsofIndiancitftenstothe 
centre stage. 

Shah introduced the Bhar-
atiya NyayaS.hita (13NS)Bill, 
2023; Bharatiya Nagarik 
SurakshaSanhita (MSS/ Bill, 
2023; and Bharatiya Sakshya 
03S)Bill,2023that will replace 
the Indian Penal Code, 1860, 
Criminal Procedure Act,1898, 
and the Indian Evidence Act, 
1872 respectively, stating the 
changes were done to provide 
speedy justice and create a 
legal system that meets con-
temporary needs and aspira-
tions ofthe people. 

The BNS bill has provisions 
that seek to repeal sedition, 
and award maximum capital 
punishmentfor crim.such as 
mob lynching and rape of 
minors, the home minister 
said. The bill also has provi-

Frame saltifiAr ...tit r 9 14511I114.1 In the tegEntros eltinngme 
taanwnfmian of Eire...,e1 SiieS8elft nFridnr re

sionsforfiist-time community 
service as one of the punish-
ments for petty offences 

The bill also lists newoffen-
ces such as acts of secession, 
armed rebellion, subversive 
activities,separatist activities, 
and endangering the sover-
eigntyorunity and integrityof 
India. 

"I can assure the House that 
these bills will transform our 
criminal justice system. The 
aimwillnotbeto punish, it will 
be to providejustice. Punish-
ment will be given to create a 
sentimentofstoppingcrime," 
Shah said whfienotingthatthe 

laws made by the British were 
full of signsof slavery aimed at 
punishing those opposed to 
their rule. 

The home minister also 
urged Lok Sabha Speaker Om 
Birlatorefer the three bills for 
scrutiny by the parliamentary 
standing committee on home 
affairs. 

The minister said the focus 
of the laws that will be 
repealed was to protect and 
strengthen the British admit, 
istration; the idea was to pun-
ish and notto deliver :notice. 

"Byreplacingthem,the new 
three laws will bring the spirit 

to protect the rights of the 
Indian citizen at the centre 
stage," he said. 

Offences against women 
and children, murder and 
offencesagainsttheStatehave 
been given precedence, Shah 
said,addingthatvariousoffen-
ces have been made gender-
neutral. 

"The experience of seven 
decades of Indin democracy 
calls for comprehensive 
review of our criminal laws, 
including the Code of Crimi-
nal Procedure and adopting 
them in accordance with the 
contemporary needs.d.pi-
rationsofthepeople," said the 
statement of object for the 
BNSS bill. 

It said the government's 
mantra was "Sabka Saath, 
Sabka Vikas, Sabka Vishwm 
and Sabka Prayas" and that it 
was committed to ensuring 
speedy justice to all citizens. 
conformity with these consti-
tutional democratic aspira-
tions. 

"The government is com-
mitted to making a compre-
hensive review of the frame-
work of criminal laws to pro-
vide accessible and speedy 
justice toall..."it added. 

Direct tax collection grows 17% to 15.84 tn 
Gireesh Chandra Prased 
gireesh.p@livemint.com 
NEW DELHI 

he central government 
hascollerted15.84,tril-
lion in net direct tax 

revenues as of 10 August, 
marking a significant 17% 
improvement over a year-ago, 
accordingtoan official state-
ment. 

This accounts for about one 
third of the i18.2 trillion 
direct tax collection target of 
the government for FY24. 

The Central Board of Direct 
Taxes (CBDT) said in a state-
ment quoting provisional fig-

ur.thatdirecttaxcollections FY24. 
continued to register steady In thejust-concluded per-
growth. .nal income tax return filing 

Until 10 August, gross season for assessment year 
direct tax 2023-24, the 
receipts without Centre has seta government 
adjusting for target o E9.2 tn reported a risen 
refunds stood at for corporate tax the 'lumber alw 
06.53 trillion. collect'on and return M"'' 
which is 15.73% Divakar Vijay-

E9 to for personal higher than the asarathy, the 
Income taxes for gross collection founder and 

for the corre- FY24 chief executive 
sponding period rsxmexese. officer of DVS 
oflast year. Advi.rs,said the 

The Centre has .t a target growth in tax collections is 
of 19.2 billion for corporate the result of sustained efforts 
tax collection and to trillion by the government on 
for personal income t..for enforcement .d use oftech-

nology and analytics-based 
focussed assessments. 

The widening of scope of 
tax deducted at source (TDS) 
and tax collected at source 
(TCS) also advancesthe point 
of tax collections, instead of 
waiting for advance tax and 
self-assessed tax payments, 
said Vijayaswathy. 

Earlier this month, CBDT 
said the number of income tax 
returns for assessment year 
2023-24 filed till 31July was 
more than 67.7 million,show-
inga16.1% improvement over 
the returns filed for asse.-
ment year 2022-23, up to 31 
July 2022. 
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By Order el the Board 

Ram Mehta 
Managing Director 

DIN 01604819 
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HIND ALUMINIUM INDUSTRIES LTD. 
(CIN: L28920MH1987PLC043472) 

Regd. Office Tulsi Vihaq Dr. A. B. Road, Work Naka, Mumbei -400 018. 
Telephone: 022-40457100 Fax 022-24936888; 

E-mail: hind@associatedgroup.com; VVebsite:www.asSociatedgrOup.00rn/Imifinvestorslkn 
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30 JUNE, 2023 

Sr. Particulars 

Standalone Romeo 
Quarter 
ended 

Quarter 
ended 

Audited 

Quarter 
ended 
ww-a-- Lskiandpesarszajim 

tirerdea 

Year 
ended 

ihrd 

Quarter 
ended 

Quarter 
ended 

Quarter 
ended 

Year 
ended 

Unaudited 
Revenue from Operation 

a Net Profil/(Loss) from the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional enegor Extraordinary items) 
Net Profil/(Loss) from the period before Tax 
(after Exceptional and/err Extraordinary items) 

4 Net Profill(Loss) from the period after Tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items) 

0.38 

4.30 

4.30 

2.95 

0. 

(13.23) 

(13.23) 

(10.65) 

1.00 

3.82 

3.82 

2.61 

2.38 

4.93) 

(4.93) 

(5.04) 

0.38 

6.88 

6.88 

5.53 

(0.43) 

(7.32) 

(7.32) 

(4.16) 

1.85 

5.14 

6.14 

3.93 

3.10 

4.73 

4.73 

5.20 
5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

[Comprising Profig(Loss) for the period (after lax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after Mx)] 2.96 (10.65) 2.58 (5.03) 5.54 (4.16) 3.90 521 

6 Equity Share Capital 6.30 6.30 6.30 6.30 6.30 6.30 6,30 6.30 
7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve as 

shown in the Balance Sheet of previous year) 
a Earning Per Share (EPS) 

(before extraordinary items) (of 2 10/. each) 

51.31 59.28 

Basic: 4.68 (16.90) 4.14 (8.01) 8.78 (6.60) 6.24 825 
Diluted: 4.68 (16.90) 4.14 (8.01) 8.78 (6.60) 6.20 8.25 

Notes: 
The above is an extractof Me detailed Unaudited Standalone a d Consord ted finand results for he quarterendedJune30, 2023 filed wiMSSE 
Limited under Regulation 33 of SERI (Listing Obroations an Disclosur Requirement) regale ens, 2015. The full format of the Unaudited 
Standalone and Consolidated financial results forth quarter en ed June 30 2023 area ailable on t e Stock Exchange website www.bseindia.com 
and on the Companies wobble www.asseeletedgro p.com. 

For Hind Aluminium Industries Ltd. 
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Managing Director 
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'EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAtIORED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30,2023 

Steralatont 

mm.r, 
Consolidated 

Partitulars - 

I Total Income from operations (net) • 004 13.04 . 1610 

2. Net Prof Ugoss)for the period p.m Tax, Exceptional andfor Exteordinery items)  1 66 I. 681 (1E3.3) 28) 
2 Net Profd(loss)for the peed before tax (010E00600.0E2ot Extraordnary Rea* . 1.66 104 : 11 31 !OM) 
4. Net Profiggess)for the period Marto (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) " 131 153 t 1E16 21) (4 /I) 

E Todlcompre0enske Income for Me pelted (Comedoing ProltULoss) for Me period 
(afterlax)and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)) 

1 31 1.51  1208 , (12141 /010) 

6. Pakr.p equity share capeal (Face Value Rs. 10 Per Share) 5376  43.03 . 43.03 . 53.75 

7. Reserves .0.6 revaluation mune es perbalsnse sheet of previous sceounEng 

year • 
• , 314 73 • • 

8. femings per share (of RE 10 each) (no/annualised for the quarter) 

a) Basic (Rs) 641 326 256 RNi • 10
b)Drubd (Rs.) 0.30 CIS 255 (2.84). /3211 

Note: 
.11.8 1 en enact of be detailed format of uneudEd Mandel results for me quarter ended June 30,2023 filed with the Stock EubmgennderReplaMn 33011. SE61 44414 
Morons encIDIsclosure Requirements)fteguletlon2016. Rs full fermata, unaudited financial results for iM quertererbed keen 2023ere arellehle °rite Sud,Euchenge webs. 
(umnv.nsaimiskom end swebseindiacern)endon tneCompanyswebsee (wramadnaiacem). 

went 
6.22 

21345 

(7.02) 

(902) 
(1000) 
00.00 

43.03 
40.07 

(215) 
(1.18) 

Date: August'', 2023 
Place: New Delhi 

ANTARA 

By Order Of the Board 

Raj It Mehts 
Managing Director 

DIN: 01604819 

O RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED 
CIN L36911MH1989PLC054498 

Regd Office 1 Plot Nos. 36A & 37, SEEPZ-SEZ. Andherl (East). Mumbal - 400 096. 

UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 

t 1 in Lakhe) 

Sr 
No, 

Particulars 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 

June 30, 2023 
flatudilecl 

March 31,2021June 
Audited 

30, 2021 
Unaudited 

March 31,2023 
Audited 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Total Income from Operations (net) 

Net Profit before tax and Exceptional /tents 

Net Profit after tax and Exceptional items 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period/year 

[Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period / year (after tax 

and other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

Equity Share Capital (Face Value off 2/- each) 

Earning Per Share EPS (of 2 2/- each not annualised) 

Continuing Operations 

Basic 

Diuited 

Discontinued Operations 

Basic 

Diuited 

Continuing and Discontinued Operations 

Basic 

Diulted 

47,626.97 

1,781.03 

1,421.30 

4,335.60 

1,887.94 

1.51 

1.50 

• 

- 

1.51 

1.50 

50,137.74 

1,849.86 

1,973:48 

4,102.72 

1,887.94 

2.16 

2.14 

-0.01 

-0.01 

2.15 

2.13 

57,465.23 

2,578.24 

2,422.64 

400.99 

1,887.94 

2.57 

2.55 

- 

• 

2.57 

2.55 

2,24,268.04.

9,477.34 

8,780.83 

10,346.37 

1,887.94 

9.28 

9.22 

-0.06 

-0.06 

9.22 

9.16 

NOTES: 

1 The above Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results were reviewed b the Audit Committee and approved by the 

Board of Directors at their respective meetings held onAugust 10,2023. 

2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly / yearly finenci results filed with the stock exchanges under 

Regulation 33 of the SERI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirments) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the 

quarterly financials results are available on the websites of Stock Exchang s www bseindia.corn and www.nseindia,corn 

and also on the Company's website www renaissancealobalcom. 

3 Key numbers of Standalone Results are as under: (f in Lakin) 

Particulars 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 

June 30, 2023 
Unaudited 

March31, 2023 
Audited 

June 30, 2022 
Unaudited 

March 31,2013 
Audited 

29,590.10 

299.90 

215.49 

1,436.96 

30,694.15 

(219.48) 

(248.66) 

870.94 

27,736.78 

329.13 

230.26 

(1,665.50) 

1,35,735,35 

2,745.37 

2,006.46 

955.02 

Revenue 

Profit Before Tax 

Profit After Tax • 

Total Comprehensive income for the period/year after tax 

For RENAISSANCE GLOBAL LIMITED 

Hitesh Shah 

Place : Mumbai Managing Director 

Dated : August 10, 2023 DIN No. 00036336 

 .-..„ 
VIBRANT GLOBAL CAPITAL LIMITED 

(-4- -bd tt I 
Registered Office, 202-Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, Senapafi Sepal Marg, Lower P4431, 

I V 4 . 4 1 )1 I • 400 013, Maharashtra, India. Websites wancvibranIglobalgroup.corm (e): investorlevibrantglobalgroup.com, 
CIN: L65600MH1995PLC093924 

EXTRACTOFUNAUDITEDRNANCIAL RESULTS FORTHEOUARTER ENDEDJUNE30,2023 
_ _ fin P.100 

Standaione Consolidated 

Ouader 
Particulars 

ended 
June 

30,2023 

Quarter II Quarter Year 
ended ended ended 
March .11110 March 
31,2022 30,2022 31,2023 

Quarter Charter 
ended ended 
June March 

30,2023 31,2023 

Charter 
ended 
June 

30,2022 

Year 
ended 
March 
31,2023 

Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited 

Totallncome 1,020.59 734.47 .347.50 388.24 4,157.36 6,984.16 4,452.37 19,731.30 

Net Prot/(Loss)forthe period 
(Wore Tax.Excoptional an6orExhaominary items) 818.11 62606 -2,066.68 -15459 1396.40 52851 202E53 -438.18 

Net Profil/(busbfer the period before tax 
leer ExceRionatend/orExtreordlneg Items) 8160 132806 -2,0116.68 -15439 896.40 528.51 -2,022.53 -438.18 

Net Profit/(Loss)bertha period after. 
(elterExcoptional and/orExtraordinary Rena) 0.643 574.86 -1,941.22 .207.74 682.58 19245 .2267.06 .781.70 

Wel ComprehensNe IncomeforthepeOod 
[Comprising Proar(Loss)torlhepedod (aftertag 
end Other Comprehensive Income Oftertmk 663.62 588.04 -1905.35 -20693 684.50 217.93 .2272.93 .774.02 

EtpayShareCAlial INos.of 10810 each 22,307,385 22907,380 22,907,380 22,907,360 22,907,880 22,907,380 22,907,380 22,907,360 

Esi  is INR 10 each)Besic8 Diluted  2.92 2.57 049 -0.90 2.96 1.10 .97 0.38 ..1.1r5haretel 

Notes: 

The above is an extract of the detailed formal of Finn dal Results led eh ISO Mites tinder egulation 33 'MI (List 012IigaUo n a and disclosure requIrementa), 
Regulation, 2015. The complete formal of Financial Rev& are mania on the website of SSE Limited (vemr.tsoindia.corn) and on the wobsito of our Company 

(a.,,,40.(ni.eigm0P.Oem). 
ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

FOR VIBRANT GLOBALCAPITAL UNDID 
SO,

YNODGARG 
Piece : klumbai MANNMIODMECTOR 
Wed : 1104442023 0101.00152665 

Sustainable Agro-Commercial Finance Limited
CIN No. 1.165999MH2011PLC213640 i& Regd. ON :7, Kumthe Street Ballard Estate, Mumbakaoo 001 
Corporate Oft , lst Floor, Marshall Building, Shoogi Vallabhdas Meng, Berland Est., Mumbal-400 001 .1.1.iyaminrablquext131 

Website : www.sattin 
Extract of Unaudited financial results far the Quarter ended June 30, 2023 

SAFE 

(INR In Lakhs) 

SI. 
No, 

Particulars Quarter ended Preview:Year 
110I1411 

June 30, 2023 March 31, 2023 June 30, 2022 March 31, 2023 
(unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

1 Total income from Operations 406 610 950 406 

2 Net Profit / (loss) Mr the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/ or 
Extraordinary Items 2) 

(546) (2,246) (437) (7,541) 

3 Net Profit / (Loss) 101 the period before tae (aver Exceptional end/ or (546) (2,246) (437) (7,541) 
E4raordinanr Items c) 

4 Net P101N / (Loss) 10, the period after tax (after Exceptional and/ or (400) (1,650 (309) (5.602) 
Extraordinary Items 01 

; Total Comprehenskm Income for the period (Comprising Profit / (Loss) 
for the period (after tax) and Other Comprehenshm Income (after tax)) 

(400) (1,647) (309) (5,595) 

6 Paid up Equity Share Capt.! 12,000 12,000 12000 12,000 

7 Reserves (Excluding Revaluation Reserve) (3.341) 
11 14111094 Per Share (of Rs. (0/- each ) (tor continuing and discontinued 

operations) 
- - 

1. Basle (0.33) (1.38) (0.26) (4.67) 

2.011ute0 (0.33) (1.38) (0.26)' (4.67) 
12 Debenture Redemption Reserve 2,800 2,800 2,800 2,800 

a - Exceptional and/or Extraoniinary items adjusted in the Statement of Front and Loss in accordance wfth Ind AS Rules/AS Rules, 
whichever is applicable. 
Notes : 
a) The above is an extract of the detailed termed of 9441.1.19 / annual financial results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 52 
of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Lisling Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.The 
quarterly / annual financial results is available on the websPe of the ESE Limited and the Company (www.satl.in). 

full format of the 

b) For the other line items referred in Regulation 52(4) of the LODR Regulations the pertinent disclosures have been made to BSE Limited 
and can be accessed on the URL (www.bseindiecon) 

00 behalf of the Board of Directors 
SN-

Prabhakar 
Date i August 11, 2021 Managing 

Bobde 
Director 8 CEO 

Place : Muothai (DIN : 09280816) 

ASH 1(I f 
Phone No: 0253-6633705, 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED 

ASHOKA BUILDCON LIMITED 
CIN145200MH1493PLC071970 

Regd. Nice: S. No. 861, Asholw Rouse, Ashoka Marg. Vadala, Nasik - 422 011 

Fax, 0253 2236704, Email: investors@ashokabuildcon.com, Website: wwwashokabuildcon.com 

CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 
QUARTER ENDED 30"' JUNE, 2023 

Particulars 

Wader ended Year ended

30.061023 31.03.2023 30.052022 31.03.2023

Unaudited 
(Rein Nele No. 4 

Audited 
Melaka Ns 4) 

Unaudited 
(Refarlide Ne.4) 

Audited 
(Refer Nod Nal) 

Total income from operations 1,93,51616 2,44,842.14 1,87,937.61 8,10,048.19 

Pratt) (loss) for the period before tax, exceptional/ Extra-ordinary items 9,679.26 13,905.26 19,294.67 58,818.83 

Net profit/ (loss) for the period after tax, exceptional/ Extra-ordinary items 7,198.11 3,421.29 13,465.81 37,290.87 

Net profit/ pass) for the period alter tax and share of profit/ (on) of associates 9,679.26 13,905.26 19,294.67 58,818.83 

Net profit/ (loss) for the period attributable to shareholders 02 the company 6,772.27 3,70093 13,455.40 37,136.65 

Total comprehensive income / goss) for the period compdsing profit / (lOSS) for 
the period {after tax! and other conwrehensive income/doss! (after taxi 

7,190.58 3,600.10 13,454.33 37,531.29 

Total comprehensive income/ doss) attributable to shareholders of the Company 6,763.99 3,882.25 13,443.66 37,374.12 

Paid-up equity share capital (face value of Rs. 51-each) 14,036.16 14,036.16 14,03016 14,036,16 

Other equdy 

Earnings per share (face value of Rs. 5/- each) (Before Exceptional / Extra 
Ordinary items) 

Basic (Rs) 2.41 1.32 4.79 13.23 

Diluted (Rs) 2.41 1.32 4.79 13.23 

Earnings per share lace value of Rs. 5/. each) (After Exceptional / Bdra 
Ordinary items) 

Basic (Rs) 2.41 3.89 4,79 15.79 

Diluted (Rs) 2.41 3.89 4.79 15.79 

2. THE KEY STANDALONE FINANCIAL INFORMATION IS AS UNDER : 

Particulars 

Scarlet ended Year ended 

30.06.2023 31.032023 30.052021 31232023 

Unaudited 
(Beier Me No.4) 

Audited 
(Refer Note tio.4) 

Unaudded 
(laterNare No.4) 

Audited 
(Refs NM Na a) 

Total revenue from operations 1,53,206.13 2,04,353,45 1,47,986.30 6,37,234.90 

Profit before lax 2,194.88 45,780.53 13,926.92 77,329.58 

Profit after tax 1,643.90 43,476.36 10,432.77 67,127.36 

Notes: 

1. The above is an mdract of the detailed format of unaudited financial results 10 the quarter end d 30th June, 2023 filed with the stock 
exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEM (Listing Obligations and DIsclosur Requirements Regulations, 2015. The full format of the 
unaudited financial results (standalone and consolidated) for the quarter ende 30th June, 20 3 is available on the Company's website i.e. 

www.ashokabuildcon.com under Investor Information section and on the stock exchanges w bsites in, www.bseindia.com and 
www.n2eindia.00111. 

2. Figures for the previous pegod / year have been regrouped and/ or reclassified wherever considered necessary. 

3, The above results have been reviewed and recommended to the Board of Directors by the Audit Committee and subsequently approved by the 

Board of Directors at their respective meetings held on August 10, 2023. 

4, Figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2023 am balancing figures between audited figures i respect of full financial year and the unaudited 
figures up to the tird quarter ended December 31, 2022 which were subjected to limited revi I. 

For 8 onbelill 
u 

aefilo o mnd of L l
td
reector of 

Ao 

SW-

• (Satish D. Parakh) 
Place: NasNk Managing Director 
Date: Augus110, 2023 DIN : 00112324 


